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* should 

consumer 

do now?
In mponse to other promptings, there 

is published today a table showing utility 
rates in 10 communities, including this

Every consumer should take note of 
them.

What should he notice, particularly?

That the water bill here is higher than 
almost anywhere, for one thing. Whose 
fault is it? It is everybody’s fault- 
Including this newspaper’s, most of aU. 
Because we failed, or refused, or didn’t 
care to, for obvious reasons (because we 
don’t enjoy, at least not any more, being 
accused of dog-in-the-manger tactics 
when we disclose improper conduct by 
elected officials), disclose what was going' 
on before the contract was signed.

Perhaps we wouldn’t have been 
successful, anyway. But the newspaper 
was told, “You (meaning the wife of the 
publisher) couldn’t solve the problem ■ 

f when you were in' charge, now keep your 
mouth shut while somebody else solves 
the problem.”

And, regrettably, that’s what we did.

Much to our regret.

f What else should the consumer notice? 
He should notice that in Willard and 
Attica, communities served by the same 
corporation as a vendor that supplies 
power to Plymouth as a wholesaler, the 
rate for'640 Idlowfrtt hours-of cttritlht'is 
only a few cents more tha the rate here. 
This fact is made the more significant 
when one considers that the vendor must 

y obtain its capital needs in the open 
market, at double figure rates of interest, 
whereas the village, if and when it should 
need to borrow mon^, is able to do so at 
less than double digit rates.

And the consumer should note, else
where today, there is published a brief 

,j summary of what occurred during the 
tornadoes of May 2.

Particular note should be taken that 
some communities were put to great 
expense to restore electric power.

'Twenty years ago, the village was 
ordered to establish a reserve fund for just 

9 such a purpose. Such a fund was indeed 
set up, ^though it was never fleshed out 
wth the kind of money needed to keep 
■ace with inflation so that the balance in 
we fund would always be about 10 per 
cent of the putative cost of the distribution 
system. What is that cost? Who knows? It 
v(ould cost about $6,500 for the village to 

^ fod out, by hiring experts to survey the 
q^stem. What yardstick do we have to go 
tv? The last s^e of a municipal system in 
Ohio was that by Caldwell, in Noble 
county, about 15 years ago. It got 4.2 times 
the average annual revenue for the three 
years preceding the sale What would this 
mean here? About $2 million. Invested at,

\ say, 10 per cent annual return, the 
^ proceeds would more than fund a real 

police department, for example, but only 
an example.

What should the consumer do? He 
should get on the village council 
collectively and individually to establish 
such a reserve fund, to raise rates to flesh 

C' oat the fiind, to stand the heat of those 
who object to higher rates, and to service 
that is no better than what a private 
supplier would render, at the same price, 
aad to take steps to do what’s best for the 

' village as we approach the 21st century, 
i whether it’s to improve the present 
i system at the same or higher rates or to 
I ^ sell it, invest the proceeds, and ease the 
1^ burden <m all of ns.
I '
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Tili^ias

Prom time to time, a 
newspaper makes mistakes. 
AU of them are unintention* 
aL N(me is more embarras* 
siof than to herald one fave 
over another’s name.

But it happened last week. 
These two pupils, 11th grad
ers. chosen as alternate 
delegates to Boys’ State by 
Garrett Ricst Poet 503.

Hasses donate 
to library

Mr.and Mrs. Glenn Hass 
donated to Plsrinouth Branch 
library in memory of Ken
neth V. Myers.

Mrs. Wri^t 
dead at 51 
atWillaixi
Mother of WendeU Wright. 

Mrs. UUie Mae Wright. 51.
I died Sunday in Willard Area 

hosfMtal of a brief illness.
She was bom in Garrett, 

Ky.. and lived in Willard 
since 1961.

She was an employee of 
Pioneer BaUoon Co.

She is also survived by her 
husband, Malcolm: two sons’ 
Clarence Edward and Jerry, 
Willard; her father. Press 
Conley in Pennsylvania; two 
half-sisters. Mrs. Janice 
Miller, Spnng Beach. N.Y.. 
and Mrs. Edna Nickson, 
Plymouth. Ind.; two half- 
briers, Clifford Conley. 
Elkhart Ind.. and Press 
Conley, Jr.. Breman, Ind.; 
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were con
ducted yesterday at 11 a. m. 
from Willard United Baptist 
church by the Rev. James 
Wilson. Burial was in Maple 
Grove cemetery. New Haven 
township, by Secor Funeral 
home

Infant boy 
dies of illness 
at Mansfield

Micah S. Flynn. 25 months " 
old. 106 West Broadway, died 
May 1 in Mansfield General 
hospital. He was ill a tong 
time.

Bom Mar. 8. 1981, in 
Shelby, he was the son of 
Anita Flynn and of Randy 
Hasenzahl. A sister, Amy L. 
Flynn, at home; his maternal 
grandparents. the Otis 
Flynns, Greenwich, and his 
paternal grandparents, the 
Richard Hasenzahls, Shiloh, 
and his paternal great- 
grandparents, the Robert 
Hasenzahls. Shiloh, and his 
maternal great-grandpar
ents. Mrs. Isabelle Rob^n, 
Mansfield, and Green Flynn. 
Monticello, Ky.. also survive.

The Rev. Donald Cox. 
Pleasant Valley Baptist 
church, conducted services at 
Ontario May 4. Burial was in 
Colonial Memorial Gardens.

American Legion, wars intnh 
duced last week under re
versed names. The names 
and the faces are correct now. 
The Advertiser is aorry this 
mistake occurred.

Chest drive 
under way

unity Chest drive is being 
viv^ by Wayne H. Strine 

and Bradley Ream.

Plymouth's annual Com- 
nunit)

adley
As in the past, letters few 

the drive are being mailed to 
village residents.

Persons who may not 
receive a mailing piece may 
make their contributions to 
First National bank.

Kin of Moores, 
F. F. Foster 
dies of cancer

Brotherin-law of Mrs. G. 
Thomas Moore. Franklin F. 
Foster. 77. Willard, died of 
cancer in Fisher-Titus Mem
orial hospital, Norwalk, ear-

Shilohan, 81, 
ill briefly, 
dies at Shelby

Mrs. Grover C. Shepherd. 
81. who Uved at 81 Pettit 
street, Shiloh, before she 
entered Heritage Care center 
at Shelby, died there Thurs
day afternoon of a brief 
SUnese.

Bom Eva W. Howard in 
Gunlock, Ky.. Mar. 16. 1902. 
she Uved in or near Green
wich and Shiloh for 56 yc 

A daughter. Virginia.
Mrs. Jsy Scott, Shelby; two

Red falls 
to Eagles 
in tourney

Colonel Crawford ousted 
Plymouth from the Class A 
playdowns at North Robin
son Tuesday. 8 to 4.

The Eagles jumped off 
eariy with an unearned run 
in the first
in the first A home run after 
a single produced two scoree 
in the second. Two doubles 
sandwiched around two er
rors led to five in the third.

ly Friday.
He was iHe was ill a year.
He was a familiar figure 

here after his retirement He 
was fond of academic 
sioDS of local issues andottte 
engaged merchanti 
fessional people 
talks.

Bora in Sandy Hook. Md.. 
he worked 50 years for the 
Baltimore A Ohio railroad as 
a road foreman for engines.

He was a member of Trin
ity Lutheran church. Pitts- 
b^h. Pa.; of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engin
eers and of the Pmonnel 
Appeals board at Willard. A 
3^d degree Mason, he be-

677, Youngstown; to Scottish 
of Pittsburgh

iged to St Alban’4 Ldoge 
^ Youngstow 

Rite. Valley o: 
and of Toledo, the Firelands 
Scottiah Rite association and 
of Royal Arch Masons at 
Willard.

His wife. neeDonnaGIenn. 
Mrs. Moore's half-sister, two _ 

* daughters. Mrs. Delores 
Cockrum, Pembrook Pines. 
Fla., and Mrs. Joan Ka-

sons. Denver and Leeter. 
Shelby; two brothers. Floyd 
B. Howard. Renssalaer. Ind., 
and Mile Howard. New Lon
don; two sisters. Mrs. Orfie 
Stone. Gunlock, Ky.. and 
Mrs. Effie Neeley. Munith, 
Mich.; 10 grandchildren, five 
great-grandchildren, two 
•tep-great-grandchildrcn sur
vive.

Her husband died in 1960.
The Rev. James C. Gard

ner conducted services at 
Bhelby Sunday at 2 p. m. 
Burial was in Greenlswn 
cemetery. Greenwich.

Villagers’ kin, 
Troy Shepherd 
succumbs at 80
j IVoy Shepherd. 80, Shelby 
iDute 3. died Saturday morn
ing in Shelby Memorial 
hoepital of a lengthy illoeee.

Bora in Magoffin county, 
be lived in or near 

Shelby and Willard for 32 
years. He was formerly 
employed by the Baltimore & 
Ohio railroad. He was a 
member of United Baptist 
church, Shelby.

He is survived by his wife. 
Virgie; five daughters. Mrs. 
Maudie Oney. Plymouth;

Jeff Jacobs, the losing pitch
er. one double for Plymouth. 

Line score:
P 000 022 0 - 4
C 125 000 X 8

Ky..
Shelb

Salvatore J. Glorioeo was 
admitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Monday night with 
chest pains and is under 

cardiac treatment in inten- 
cardiac treatment in inten
sive care. He umpired a 
baseball game at Willard 
Monday afternoon.

Three men 
at Shiloh 
indicted

Conley’s status: 

Voluntary leave’
After a half hour executive MMion of village 

council Tuesday night. Mayor Dean A. Cline 
announced that Police Chief Robert Conley is on a 
"voluntary layoff* as of May 5.

The mayor suspended Conley after an investiga
tion by Mansfield police resulted in a finding of 
evidence of his involvement in the beating of hia 
estranged wife.

The charges are now pending before the June 
grand jury.

Meanwhile. Capt Frank Hodges has been named 
acting police chief.

The council agreed that his salary during this 
period will be elevated to that of the police chiefs.

The mayor swore in six members of Plymouth Rrs 
department

These are Lisa Perdue, Juanita Tuttle, Deblne 
Sheets, Deborah Hass. Nancy Ritchie and Jose^ 
McKinney.

Councilman Keith Hebble requested members of 
the rules committee, which he heads, to meet 
Monday at 7 p. m.

An emergency ordinance which had already been 
agreed upon to raise the salary of the clerk-treasurer 
from $7,500 to $12,500 annually was acted upon.

The salary will take effect Apr. 1.19B4, when a new 
clerk takee office.

Solicitor Richard Wolfe told the council James C. 
Root, village administrator, has inquired about 
liability insurance for the village and questioned 
what coverage is in effect

Wolfe said a recent decision of the Ohio Supreme 
Court holds that municipalities are not immuned to 
happenings that could lead to litigation.

He suggest strongly the council seek expert advice, 
since it is a rather "ticklish" problem now.

Councilman Roy Barber announced the council 
was invited to a dedication ceremony in Mary Fate 
park May 21 at 3p. ra. to name the park pavilions in 
the name of the late Dominic J. E)orion. who built 
them.

Barber also suggested to the mayor that someone 
in the village get going on the paper work required 
for a number of federal grants which are available.

Ethel, now Mrs. Marshall 
Hicks. Shelby; Marie, now 
Mrs. Gory Fletcher. Shiloh;

Three Shilohans were in
dicted by a Richland county Utility rates
burglary. ^

These are Sammy ( 
kins. 31. 39 High street;

cenga, Akron; two sons. 
Franklin F.. Jr. DaUas, Pa 
and Robert A.. Pittsburg 
Pa.; three aisters. Mrs. Jess 
Kidd. Zephyrillis, Pa., Mrs. 
Ann Lubooovic. Warren, and 
Mrs. Blanche Sair «on. 
Montgomery. Tex. line 
grandchiidre and ght 
great-grandeb Iren survive.

The remai . were cre
mated at once.

A memorial service will be 
conducted at 2 p. m. in SL 
Paul’s Episcopal church, 
Norwalk.

'Thelma, now Mrs. Gary 
Lynch. Plymouth, and Ge 
neva. now Mrs. Charles 
Bailey. Hippo. Ky.; two sons. 
Arthur. Willard, and Robie, 
Spartansburg, S. C.; a broth 
er. Roy. Hueysville. Ky.; two 
sisters. Mrs. Darcus Jones 
and Mrs. Vide Castle, both 

an; 28 grandchild- 
J great-grandchild

ren.
The Revs. Arthur Jay Hale 

and Bill King conducted 
services from the church 
Monday at 1 p. m. Burial was 
in Ml Hope cemetery. Cass 
township, by McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home.

Bout with cancer fatal 
to Joseph Rosenberry

Kin of Liems 
succumbs at 70 
at Norwalk '

Grandmother of Mrs. Tik 
T. Lism. Sin Tam Hois. 70. 
who rssidwl with the Uero 
family naar WUlard, died in 
Fiahsr-Titus Memorial hos
pital Norwalk, May 3 of a 
brief iilnesa.

Bora in Ziang Shu. China, 
she livsd with bar grand- 
daoghter and grandson-in- 
law for the past six months.

She wee a member of the 
Chinese Christian ehorch.

Three Uem ehildrso also 
twiva.

The Rev. Cotta Crouch 
ooodacled services Saturday 

m. at WUlard. E 
Mapfo Grove « 

tery. New Havea towni

A long fight with cancer 
ended in Willard Area hospi
tal Saturday morning for 
Joseph E. Rosenberry, 78. 
Route 61. for three genera- 
ttone a leading figure in New 
Haven.

Born in Wmow HUl. Pa., he

Arts festival 
set Monday

Fine arts festival will take 
place in Plymouth High 
schxwl Monday at 7:30 p. m.

Pupils will display dmoin- 
atory work before and after 
the performance of the high 
scb<^ chorus, the concert 
band and the jaas band.

Mrs. Debra Hadaon, art 
inetractor. ia in cliarge^Uie 
art shew.

J. JsffirsQP Conklin will 
diroct the instrumental pro
gram. Miae Joni Rinaldi the
vocal r'otnn-

lived most of his life in New 
Haven. In 1970 he retired 
from Baltimore A Ohio rail
road after 42 years of service. 
He was a member of New 
Haven United Methodist 
church and of Richland 
Lodge 201. FAAM.

His first wife, nee Florence 
Chapman, died of cancer in 
1970.

He is survived by his 
second wife, Laura; two 
daaghters. Mrs. MarU^ F. 
WUson. New Haven, and' 
Mra. SaUy J. Kibler. New 
Washington; s brother. R<^ 
J.. Chambersburg. Psu; a 
sistar. Mrs. Berths McCul- 
louffa, Roanoke. Tex., and a 
graadeon.

His minister, the Rev. 
Chorlee Naylor, conducted 
ewicea tnm the riiurch 
Tuesdey at 2 p. m. Burial was 
in Maple Grove cemetery. 
New Haven tosrnahip.

Memorial contribationa 
may be oude to the church.

Soren A. Smith. 19. Henry 
street, and Dale Strong. 
Main street.

Spat ends 
in arrest 
of Shilohan

A Shilohan was arrested 
at Norwalk Apr 30 on a 
charge of disorderly con
duct arising from a spat 
with his estranged wife.

James Vanderpool was 
taken forcibly into custody 
after his spouse, Pamela 
Vanderpool. told police her 
husband had been scream
ing at her and calling her 
names.

Police said Vanderpool 
became argumentative and 
although he was asked to 
leave five times, he refused 
to do so. He was eventually 
taken to police headquart
ers and there fingerprinted. 
Police said he then wiped 
his hands on the back of a 
Norwalk patrolman. T. E. 
Jonea. the arresting officer. 
They said Vanderpool had 
to be forcibly restrained 
and taken to a cell

Two get 
state degree 
from FFA

Loren Krone ond Joy 
Adorno received the stote 
FFA decree durinf the on- 
nool FFA convention ot 
Colombos Apr. 30.

Krone, praoident of the 
locol chopter. Brion Hmo, 
vioe-preoidenL Jeoee Miller, 
•ecretoxy. Adorno ond Sherri 
Bied, FFA queen, ottended. 
Keith Johnoon. odvioer, ond 
Mrs. Rolph Bioel sccom- 
ponied the group

Krone ployod in the eute 
FFA bond.

in village 

in ‘middle range’
Thers are as many reasons for selling a houae in 

Plymouth as there are individual sellers, but a survey 
conducted by The Advertiser last week shows that cost of 
utilities can’t be an imp<»tant one.

Utility costs in Plymouth, all of which are controlled by 
the municipality, fit in the middle to median range among 
10 communities surveyed.

Cheapest Shelby. Most expensive: North Fairfield.
No two ccr;:munities asseos utility rates on Ibe same 

level or by the same quantity
For this reason, an averag'e monthly consumption of640 

kilowatts of electricity for a family of four (husband, t^fe. 
two elementary schc^ children) was considered as the 
norm. By the same token, a total consumption of 23,b00 
gallons of water, which ia what such a family in the 10 
communities, on the average, consumes in a quarter, was 
regarded as the norm, but the rates reported in the 
accompanying table do not reflect the total cost of such 
consumption ovens quarter because a minimum charge 
applies either for It month, two months or three months, 
and usage over that figure is computed on a reduced scale. 
The figures reported today represent the cost of 23.(XX) 
gallons of potable water in one month. Sewer charges are 
quoted for treatment of 23,000 gallons of water, whether in 
one month or over a quarter. North Fairfield has no sewer 
service and no charge.

Only Shelby generates its own electricity.
All of the other nine purchase power from a generating 

vendor or are served by a private utility.
Willard and Attica are served by Ohio Power Co. North 

Fairfirid is served by Ohio Edison Co. New London is 
served by Firelands Cooperative Electric New Washing
ton is served by North Central Electric Cooperative.

Monroeville boys wholesale power from Oh^ Edison Co. 
Pbrmooth. Shiloh and Greenwich boy wholesale power 
from Ohio Power Co.

'The following table shows the rates, as of May 1:

Mooroerille 
WUlard 39.38
Plymooth 89.10* 
Gnanwich ' 38.16 
Shiloh 39.00
NfwWashB«lan 49.81 
Shslbgr 31.91
Attica 39.33
North Fairfirid 5A21 
New London 4A66

640 kwh 23,000 gi.
electric water
$4A63 $4a75

32.51
63.50
53.74laoo
Ml60'
9A36**
96A2
34.28
22.66

23.000 gol
sewer
$4a42
47.70
25.60
19.40

AOOaoo
10.00
89.78

13.62
* frMl cost adlMtoMBt factor to bs compatod additioiiaUy 

each month
** iBctMat of 40 par oral sflbettva Jaly L166$
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

All 
about 

town ..
Dent» Noble, Dawn Cobb and 
Vicky Niederneter. mine.

25 ywe mgo, 1965 
A (oUl of 761 elwton 

petitioned to tranefer Plyin>

Dayl L. Ream wu named eel a new achool^^ of 3 IStmRv ' tim. Ontario t. Plyroodth
valedictorian. Gary D. Leva- mine. '.3 eeconda. araity- rr-----ij---v._ ..
ing salutalorian of Pr

Danid Folk wae ciioaon 
praoidant by the FFA.

Mile relay team of Fred 
Buzard.GregCaehman, Wai-

denly in Florida.
Eric J, Alun waa a candi

date for the jurie doctor 
degree of Claude Pettit Col-

Mr. and Mra. Fradarick 
Lewie were hoeteSunday at a 
famUy dinner for the Robert 
Boeheye and Jamee laeon- 
hardte. Shelby, and thesardte. £ 
[)aniei Ca

Wouldn't you know it?
'Twas woman who finished 
famous Brooklyn bridge ^

which have perhapa a little ^ 
more ocMuph and are aoeeey. «

By AUNT UZ It took U years to boi]
Tliie country has a lot of end coat |16 million, w 

things to see from Niagara to was a lot of money at

twild
hid)

High school's gi 
class.

Fathn^ of Mrs.

Plymouth 
adusting route 1. died at

Lester AmstuU, 56, Shiloh 
at Mansfield.

David Williamson and 
Prancu Deborah GuUett were as- 

Heuberger. William Thomee .igned leade in "H.M.S. 
Marshall. 76. Plymouth route Pinafore" oseratta of ds- 
1. died at Shelby.

Cub Scouts will stage a 
civil disaster Jamborama 
here May 23.

Joyce A. Bowman was 
married here to Vernon O.
Wince.

Brown, Crestline, will 
wed Sept 15.

New London 8, Plymouth 2 
in the Clam A tourney.

Granddaughter of Mrs. 
George Famwalt Mrs, Ray
mond Prsybyasewaki, 
Cnrolyn Famwalt, was a 
candidate for the bMbdor of 
•dance in educatioo

money
Carters. The Carters towering mountains. time. Now it u a drop in the

with his parenu. Mr. and But one thing, among bucket as such things go. 
Mrs. Roy W. Carter, and the others, is not a natural sight Probat'

ert Forsythes. Bellville, - ------- seen it than an>
have, and

ntary pupila.
Girl S<»uu will attend 

day camp at Camp Niniwan.

15 years ggOt 1965 
Girard Cashman signed

.u ^ education degree-erf
eon win nmny hem July 1.

Heriipficld
Metcalfe.

ingtun, 3 to 2. 
Bobbie Lynn

Srnel, Wen. i. . cmidi- S^LTctiT" ^anddaughte. of Uie Walla; prOlTlOted
daU for the baccalaureate Son-in-law of Mrs. D. Karl 
dense in agriculture of Ohio McGinty. Perry Grimmer 
Sute university. died of cancer at Shelby.

Manon Baker found 560 Eight were confirmed by 
mushrooms near Shiloh. MethodisU here and in Shi-

Richard Bookwalter was loh: Richard Newrneyer. 
named MVP of the Shiloh Daniel Harper. UCherril 
basketball squad. Letters pean. Robbie Karnes. Barb- 
went to George PofTenbaugh,

Steve

ara and Becky Rettig, Marla 
free throw Company and Timothy Nes

bitt
Elizabeth A. Rosa wu«

Willieme. Lawrence Wagem. choeen captain of the 
Earl Lynch, Craig Hamly. ,chool cheerleader aqua 
Jam« Hughea and Sam Thirty-five of the 87 mem

..............................her. of the .claae of 1961
Margone ^Jfnkin. and attended a seventh year 

Richard E. Goldsmith were reunion.
“1“*^ T— A 20. wasForty-seven o7 promoted to Specialist 4 at
West Broadway, led by Wal- pt Benning. Ga. 
lace H. Red^ Ervin Howard was chosen

• high

C. Dawaona, ia a candidala . . , —,
for the diploma of McAllen, tO A1C>
Tex.. High achooL

Red golfers 7ti Clear Fork Jalfray S. Hempfidd, ton 
Plymouth 9, Crestline 0. of the Richard D. Hemp 

fialda, 26 East Main street. 
Five yean ago, 1B78 Shiloh, has been piomotad in 

Carl WiUford. 61. was tbaU.S. Air Force to the rank 
found dead in a Reid altar a of airman first dasa. 
four day aearch. He ia an aircraft ftiel

Steven Mowry made a 4.0 ayatema machanic at Myrtle 
gradepoint average in Shi- Beach Air Force Baee, 8. C., 

'unior High acbooL srith the 354th Equipment 
Maintenance Squadron.

981 gr

«.vsrver. ana uu 
Forsythes. Bellville, 

were Sunday supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Fo*.

The William L Van Wag
ners. II. and the Chriatopher 
Wilcoxes, Lexington, were 
Sunday guesta of their par- 
«)ta. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wan Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl 
MoQuate drove to HsUand. 
Mich., over the weekend.

The PhUip Fletchers. 
Mansfidd, and Mrs. Frank

bably more people have 
t than anything else we 

it has probably 
been “sold" more times than 
anything else.

It’s the Brooklyn bridge, 
which in its day was called

loh Junior High sdKiol 
Mrs. Veraie Smith,

mother of Gordon L.,diedin He U a 1981graduat» of ““ Vf' “"“R
Peru Center road. Plymouth High achooL Jime. are back fromTreaaure

Eric J. Akert will be a Airman Robert C Famnan. '* "5
write-in candidate for repre- Jr., son of Mrs. Patricia 0. ''“a*”™®** 7®'' ‘wo weeks,
senutive to the GOP central Miller, 61 Fortner strset. haa celebrate the 25th anni-
committee for Prednet A. «« -vereary of their parenU.

The Rev. Julian Taggart Pores Base. Texas, af^r Andrew. Robert and Kim

)day 
IMn

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Root,
Arlington. Va,. were week
end fueete of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas F. Root.
They drove to Hudson Satur
day for the 10th reunion of 
his class in Western Reserve 
academy.

sm“ h “LTl^rir Ross chosen

world". Othm bridgm have

Brian Edl«,aon of theRoy ^ai^"’anrmurti‘“mSi 
‘ate, but when it wae 

started in 1867, iX was really 
something.

Evan a stamp is being 
issued this month for its 
100th anniversary.

There is one little thing 
about that bridge that hardly 
anyone knows.

. John A. Roebling was the 
engineer. Somewhere along 

Vincent Liem, son of Dr. the line he became complete- 
and Mrs. T. T. Liem. wae ly incapacitated and his wife, 
released Thursday after un- who was in on all the 
dergoing an appendectomy, planning, actually finiehed

See. women can come in

theRoy p^l 
Ediers. was taken by the elal 
Plymouth ambulance squad 
to Willard Area hospital 
Friday about 6:30 p. m.

On Sunday at 6:45 p. m..
P “hTjiuI^‘Ir'l’wm iheequadtookJameaViceto
lunS; u7«r' Arc. hepifrU.
and Mrs. G. Thomas Moore. b« Ha*^’wert*^i

Friday from Willard Area 
hospital.

rveriv and 
released

village council for 1,400 feet 
of six inch water service 
there.

20 years ago, 1968 
ViUage will buy the 

Charles Hubach house, be
tween the village hall and the 

lice sUtion. for $3,700.
Aumend won the

12th grader-of-the-week.
Cathy Moore. Barbara 

Wagner and Brenda Spring
er were included in “Who's

commander 
by Legion

Theodore A. Ross was
Amanda, will driivCT a trial com^aring^ F^m bufr ’’“‘l' Daron were hosu Apr. wmmM^ of E^et-m in First United Free- «r rorc oe«c ^ y p , Ammican

end Carol Bonecutter mar- P«‘ «
Thirty-six high school 

pupils registered to vote.
George Brown got three 

hits. Tom Miller was the

polii
Gi

Seven Willard youths were 
arrested for vandalizing 
Plymouth Drive-In theatre.

L. Leland Hopkins. 69, 
Ganges, died suddenly at 
Cleveland.

Sister-in-law of Mrs.*Ken- 
neth Hawk, Mra. Richard M. 
Brown, 36, died at Bucyrua.

Leslie L. Henry placed 13th 
among 77 spellera in state 
competition.

Diane Kruger was named 
FFA queen.

10 years ago, 1973 
Douglas Castle, 31. former

ly a village employee, was 
killed in Route 603 at Miles's 

iths were Comers.
Shelly Renee Guthrie was 

•tillbom at Shelby.
WiUis E. Coffey. 75. Shiloh

liop.
Mra. John Helbig, 65, nee 

Marian Blanchard, died sud-

winning pitcher. Plymouth achooL 
12. Crestline 2 in tourney 
play.

Plymouth 5, Lexington 2 in 
Johnny Appleseed confer 
ence play.

Girls set five new school 
records; Kelly Dent, 100-m. 
hurdles. 16.5 secs.; Peggy 
Lewis. 100-yard dash. 12.1 
secs.; discus. 89 ft 2 ins.;
Anna NoWe. 440-yard dash.
1 min. 6.5 secs.; 880-yard 
relay team, comprised of

training.
Hie wife. Susan, ta the 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Aubrey HaU. WiUard 

The airman ia a 1982 
graduate of Willard High

ite. Roger Daron 
Bonecutter mar

ried Apr. 12.1958. They were 
also gueete at dinner served 
by their children.

The Thomas J. Webbers. 
175 West Broadway, were 
bosta at dinner Sunday to 
Mrs. Harold Shaffer, their 
•on and daughter-in-law, the 
John Webbers. Ontario, and 
their three children, and

Lucky?
y X. j_ : three children, andJLx)st Stone law, the J. Michael Winans-

recovered cs. Fremont and their two 
ns.
Plymouth Garden club met

iring tl
annual election May 4.

William L. Van WagnCT. a 
past commander, will serve 
as first vice-commander, and 
William Bland as second 
vtce-comreander.

John E. Hedeen is the 
adjutant Milton E. Mellott 
the finance officer, James 
Caudill the sergeant-at- 
arms. VanceC. Hoffman. Sr., 
the service officer. Arden 
Kessler the historian and 
Glenn Hass the chaplain.

Mra. Eugene Roeder has

handy at times!
And especially when a 

family has someone graduat
ing. which will happen soon.

This requires a party for 
visiting relatives and 
frienda.

It is not too early to start.
There are still a couple of 

Sbndays to plan on, so you 
•have teftovera. Do a tuikey 
one week and a ham the next 
and save every little scrap.

It is an easy, painless, 
economical way to come up 
with sandwidi spreads.

They don’t have to be used

doesn't matter whi^ 
you use. grind it up in afbod 
processor with some celery 
and onion, then add maymi* 
naise and any flavorings you 
want to it A little mustard 
with the ham is great Vkd a 
curry with the turkey. ^

You want to make that big 
day as easy as possible for 
younralf and stfll keep your 
kitchen i^sd up.

There is no reason why you 
need breakfast and lunch 
that day.

Settle for a bmnch so stuff 
can be done ahead. Like the 
night before.

This is the basic rsdpethat # 
can be enlarged for a differ
ent variety of French tooat 

Start with sm eight ounce 
loaf of Italian bread cut in 
one inch slices.

Put in a single layer in a 
baking dish.

Mix four beaten eggs, two- 
thirds cup orangs juice, a 
third of a cupof milk, a fourth 
of a cup of sugar and a half ^ 
teaspoon of vanilla (even 
better if you have the real 
stuff).

Pour over the bread and 
refrigerate all night.

When ready to cook the 
next day. arrange the soaked 
bread on something for the 
oven which has a third of a 
cup of melted margarine on

Bake at 400 until golden. 1 
If someone has nicely 

given you a jar of maca- 
damia nuU, dice a half cup 
and spread.

Macadamiaa are a real 
luxury, and i

at dinner
‘ 447, American Legion

Mrs. John Ganzhorn it 
lucky ia nothing else.

During a reemt visit to 
Norwalk, where she went to 
attend the annual recogni
tion (tinner of the Salvation 
Army (she is treasurer of 
tbs local unit), she noticed 
upon settling herself in the 
transportation en routs 
boms that her diamond was

iger.
The program was given by 

Muriel Swank, who dis- 
cuased waxing flowers to 
preserve them.

auxilia 
Post (

Mra. Salvatore J. Glorioso 
is the vice-president, Mrs. 
Theodore A. Ross secretary 
and Mra. James L. Jacobs, 
Sr., treasurer.

1 bsy don t have to be used luxury, and no nut is worth 
just for sandwiches, they can that much. Walnuta or pe- 
stuff babv cream puffs, cans can be used just as well.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St.
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

May 12
The Rev. Jack Hutchison 
Elizabeth McBride 
Mrs. Harry Holbn^ik 
Corwin Stumbo 
Nathaniel Seth Conley

May 13
Robert Clark
Carol F. Przybyszewski
Garry D. Cole
Todd Fenner
Mra. Harold Cobb
Nan^ J, Swind

May 14 
Sharun Dye

May 15
Mra. Patricia Entler 
Benny Sexton 
Deanna Moore 
Steven Tuttle 
Sarah Robinson 
Mrs Donald Hamman 
Pauline Bond 
Delbert Hass 
Maiisa Howard 
Mrs J. B. MUU

May 16
General Stumbo
Mrs .Michael Van VtarMi
Robert Robtnson

May 17
Greta Kessler 
Ronald Brown

May 18
Greitury Allcs Earing 
Frank Tunner 
Steve Kiser 
Ronald C. Shepherd 
DonaMaBafccr

Wedding Amiiveniariesr 
May 16
The Carl M^McPIiarMOS

May 17
ThePa^rnrwass, 6r

Kellers mark 
50th anniversary

A frantic starch of tbs 
vshSde tumsd up no dia
mond. So with Mrs. O. 
Thomas Moore she irs- 
turned to the site of the 
dinner.

EnrdM! Thm, bcnMth 
where ihe lud been eittinf; 
ehe found Ihe dUmond!

Breakfast set 
by Masons

BreaUhet wiU be eerved 
SetunUy from 7:40 to 10 e. m. 
in the dininc room of Rich- 
Und Lodge 201, FAAM.

could
electneity
hurtyouf”

Married at North F'airfield 
May 11. 1933. the Mack C. 
Kellere. Slessroan drive, 
observed their golden anni
versary with a family dinner 
Sunday.

She is the former M. Jean
nette C!ole. They have three

Caldwell ill 
in hospital

cbildien. Jedy, now Mrs.
UtherH«m^.Mumfteld; Clyde B. Caldwell, foe- 
Soe«i,nowMre.Crej«Het; meriy Shiloh correepondent

Ar^Ubsrsarefourgraad- ity bospitaL where be has 
children. bs« treated for emphysema

KsUsr is a rstirsd govern* ud malDutrition. 
msnt inspector.

70 alumnus in new job; 
7.8 graduate receives 
Ohio State degree

A 1970 alnmnw of Plym- 
oedh High ecfaool ie the new

Ethan Ailen Famitore Mlig. raencaaeent.

gradnalaa of Ohio Stale 
anivaraity. Cotambna, dan 
ing Ihe winter qaarter caea-

Gn.. Aadovar. Ma
He m Tcny Baeard. a 1974 

alaauiaa of Wittenberg ani- 
vetaity. SpringfMd A li. 
caaMdCPA.hewai 
■igliyed by GaH

A 1978 alanmaa of Plym 
aMh High adwot. Gragory
Beoa Mama waa among tha

Ha raeeivad a bachaiar of 
teianoa dagroe in edaeatten.

He la the eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Bonald O Mama and 
the graadaon of Adm Ma-

KeimaiaWBlanL

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOMB FIRST

‘California, 
hae we owner
Tbs Tracy L. Hetricks. 

Aurora, Colo., soo-in-lsw 
and dasghtsr of the A. L. 
Paddocks, Jr. 78 PlynKMtb 
strsci, win move next 
month Co Brsa, CoL. when 
they wiBraside at333Dover 
rtrseC He has been trans- 
forrsd from the Rocky 
Mountafo rogfo^ dirsetor- 
•htp of tramhig to the 
natkm hsadqnartsrs dirset- 
onhip of pfamnang. rsstaur 
«aA dridrioa, of Dofmy*s, 
Inc., tho CMCfbod Chaim Tho 
Hstricka have two daugb- 
tora, Shannon Rsnoe, five, 
and CaoMn
tWSk

When your children ask about elec
tricity, read them these safety 

reminders. Let your son or dau^iter know dectridty 
is one of the most convenient and dqiendable forms 
of energy we have. But care must be taken when 
you’re around it, or it can injure OT kill Make sure 
your children know and follow these safety rules:
!• Never fly a kite or modd airplane in the rain and 

never fly one near utility poles. Don’t use wire or 
any me^ pans in your k^ If the kite should get 
caught in a power line, tfon’t tiy to get it down.
Never touch any power line.
It could kill you.

3k Don’t dimb trees near power lines.

■- :iW

Don’t build dediouses near dectrical wires.
3^ Don’t dimb utility poles, towers or ottier dec- 

trkal structures.
3^ Never stidc fitters dr at^ objects imo dectrical 

outlets w tfil^lkttxxs.

QBsraSrarcim
Coima u* fcr yem ftee safety fiikfcr.

^ s, JjV.S

■
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tiere're excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hcr«*re exctrpU from th« lof of Plymouth Police 
dcpextmeot:

May 4.a. m.: Complaint racdvad that a juvenile waa 
not in echool where ahe belonged.

May 4.9:66 a. m.: Riggs atrectreaident complained about 
hia neighbor's loud musk.

May 4, 12:30 p. m.: Dogs reported running loose in 
Nichole street and getting into trash bags.

May 4, 6:16 p. m.; Plymouth street resident reported 
children waiting on the comer of West High street for a 
churdi bos were throwing stones at passing cars.

May 6, 1:10 a m.: Department asked by Huron county 
sheriff to chek a v^icle miahap about three milce north in 

'' Route 61. Nothing found.
May 6, 6:26 p. m.: Breaking and entering reported in 

Wcet Broadway, where a rifle waa taken.
'• May 6. 11:06 p. m.: Prowler reported in Portner street

May 6. 7:23 a m.: Meeeage from Mansfield ddivered to 
a Riw street resident

May 6,2:45 p. m.: Mcaaage from Chatfteld delivered to a 
Rigga street resident

Msy 6. 6:04 p. m.: Ridiland county eheriff requested 
aseistancs in tracking down shooting in Route603 near the 
Bachrach farm. Nothing found.

May 6. 10:56 p. m.: Suspidoua persona reported near 
former Norstat plant area No <me found nor any forced 

.* entry made.
May 6.11:27 p. m.: Suapidotts peraon reported in Riggs 

street
‘ Msy7.1K)lam.:Belletr«etreeidenttbottghtaniotnider 

was on the aecond flow of her home Officer aearched 
pr«niacs and found no ona

May 7. 3:37 p. m.: Bell street resident reported unruly 
juvenilca

• May 7.6K)6 p. m.: Stray dog found behind poet office- Dog 
'' taken to station and owner claimed it two hours later.

May 7, 8:13 p. m.: State patrol oaaisted with a car in a 
^ ditch in Route 603, Richland county eheriff notified.

Mays, 1:23 a m.: Two femalejuventlea found walking in 
Weal Broadway. Officer took them to their homes in West 
Broadway and adviaed parents of a curfew violation

May 8, 12:49 p. m.: Sandusky street resident requested 
help to get his car unlocked.

May 8, 7:46 p. m.: Car reported parked on private 
property in West High street

May 8. 9 p. m.: Fight reported in Square. Persons 
involved had left.

' Hawk boy wins 2nd
Homer Hawk, ton of Mr. 

and Mrs. James Hawk, won 
second place in Ohio at the 
sixth annual student media 
festival at Ohio Dominican 
college Apr. 30.

1:^

Miller's
Gift Department 
&"idal Registry

May 21 
Carol Riddle 

and
Steve Lieake

May 21 
Colleen Beard 

5;^■ and
Shannon Hamona

June 4
Pam Dellinger 

and
Ron Cook

June 11 
Tammy Smith 

and
Michael Hall 

June 17
Karen Steinmeu 

and
Charlea Weatherbie

June 18 
Heidi Arndt 

and
Robert Veenema

June 18 
Tami Carpenter 

and
Alec Thornton 

June 18
Tammy Allingham 

and
Robert Kline

June 25 
Connie Haynes 

and
Mark Cavello

June 26 
Anna Hansen 

and
MichaM Butts

June 26 
Gayle Kok 

and
Randy Montgomery

Mrs. Strohm 
succumbs at 88
and of Mrs. WsyneMcDoug* 
aJ, Mrs. Fred J. Strohm. 88. 
Route 103. New Washington, 
died in Bucyrus Community 
hoepital Monday.

She waa ill a long time.
Daughter of Jacob and 

Sophia Green Feicbtncr. ahe 
waa bom near Cbatfield Apr. 
4.1896. Sbe lived thereand in 
New Waahington all her life. 
Her huaband died in Jan> 
uary.

She woe a member of St 
John’a Lutheran church at 
New Waahington and of ita 
Ladica’ Church circle.

She is also survived by 
seven sons. Marvin, Bloom- 
vUle; Kenneth. George and

Orlo. New Washington; Ed
gar. Bucyrus; Loren, Shelby, 
and Forrest (Pete). Tiro; two 
daughters. Lulu, now Mrs. 
George Gaybart. Creetline. 
and Ethel, now Mrs. Haldon 
Reed. Attica; 40 grandchild
ren and 32 greut-grandchild- 
ren.

The Rev. Roger K. MiUer 
will conduct aervices from 
the chureh today at 2 p. m. 
Burial in the bhurch cemo’ 
tery will be by Secor Funeral 
home, New Washington, 
where visiting hours were 
conducted yesterday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

Memorial contributiona 
may be made to a favorite* 
charity.

Only the ' -
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We ccm'tdBS^te waste it.

Newspaper 1L09(96
In(ir»l6month
period.

vwxod oalgre

tdMAvr'il mjfernl to
an, reet 0» fte more 

mJ rtvmgtwe
''ou art more than I reader of nm
— fjumaMfhtfim

compounded semiannually.
Bonds pay 11.09"; in the fire! six-month period. The overall 

yield could be liigher. but never less tlian T.sCThat’s the 
guaranteed minimutn. Just hold >Txjr Bonds

E«! . . . ........ -..... uyVmerica.

This is sponsored by the 
Ohio Educational Library 
Media association.

Hia entry was in pho
tography at the K-3 level Who Makes The News..

THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
You do, of course..Just take a look through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the news of a new citizen or two 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan
nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is.
^ reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks

a year.
Basic to these efforts is the realization that this news

paper exists not just FOR YOU . . . but BECAUSE OF 
• YOU.

It is first and foremost... YOUR NEWS-PnPER!

THE PLYMOUTH MvcrtiSCT
TeL 687-5511 ■
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Red advances 
in tourney, 
downs Wildcats

Southpaw Report card j-evision set 

hurls, hits Jor elementary ,school pupils
1-0 win

Plymouth Mirvived the 
first round of the ClaM A 
piaydowne at North Robin*

Score by innings:
000 000 5
001 250 s

New London 8 t 
The Big Red wee to pUy 

Colonel Crawford Tueaday
idtemoon for the aectional Will 00(1168 

Plymouth «u th« home J,© fcWeP
team in this engagcmant It 
started Jeff Jacoba. the 
dmighty southpaw, and piled 
up an 8 to 0 lead b^ore 
allowii

at St. Paul’s?

Jeff Jacoba pitdted and 
. .battad Ptymouth to a 1 to 0 

5' victory over MapletOT here 
8 May 4.

It waa Plymouth’s fifth 
win against a aingle loaa - 
and that to Bladt River - in 
Pirdanda amferanoe {day.

The douchty aouthpaw 
allowed aix hits and atru^ 
out aix Mountiea. Jacoba’j 
double in the first inning 
produced the only ran. With 
the pitcher at second base, 
Craig Thoraaberry,

A raviaad report card tor 
elementary school pu pile will 
be adopted June 13, after 
Ptymouth Board of Educa
tion haa atudiad tha raoom- 
mendations of a committee 
headed by Mark Shesly. 
alementary principal, and 
parents and patrons have 
had input.

The cmnmittee's proposal 
is a mix of the report cards 
used by Gibeonburg Ex
empted village and DeOanps 
county distri^

Pirei of all. it takes into 
account that the echoolc 
have adopted a new reader.

ByTHEOLOTtMBR 
Increase of tuition frmn 

8475 to 31,000 a year is bound 
to reduce the number of 

two in the bodies available for athletice
The Big Red managed (me

score in the third, two in the bodies available for athletice . * ‘'“T**".*”' 
fourth and five in the fifth. iaStPaal’sHighechooLThe 

Jacobs struck out 13 and Flyers are already the sm^ 
issued only two bases on est school in the Firelands 
balls. He is undefeated dur- conference. About a fourth of

Plymouth tint tmoan^ hit of P«pil» with the
Miely. ■‘■w MTM. cannot nccnntdy

Tt»BicR«l.UocoU«tad b^dicn^ on th. penant
six hits. report card.

Plymouth'. ovnnU nooid f*" pfopoaml
card la to provide greater 
depth of mneeiimmsnt 

jj achievement of pupils, differ^
I entiatiem of measurement

' ing the season. This was his the enrollment of266pupis in 
sixth victory. the enrollment of 266 pupils

He helped his own cause in St. Paul’s High school 
with two safeties. derives from ouUide St.

Rodney Hampton andTom Paul’a pariah, namely St 
Baker, the strnegth of Plym- Mary’s in Norwalk, St An- 
outh up the middle, also thony's in Milan, St Joe- 
contributed two hits apiece.

Iphonsua’a in P«u town
ship.Red wins 

10 events, Boys 9th, 
girls lastovercomes

Riders
Plymouth won its second 

dual track and field meet of 
the season over Westim 
Reaerve here Thursday. The 
score was 76 to 56.

Plymouth won 10 events, 
including two each by Mike 
McKenzie and Steve Jamer- 
aon.

Summary:
Pole vault Won by Jamer- 

(Py, will (P). second;

ft. 6 ina.
Diacuaf Won 

(Wl;
Adams 
116 ft. 8 ina.

Shot put Won by Gadd 
(W); Adams (P). secoi 
Stephens (W). third, 
tance: 40 ft 8 ins.

Long jump: Won by Wolf 
(W); N. Sponaeller (P). sec
ond; Cole (P). third Distance: 
20 ft. 1 in.

High jump: Won by Mc
Kenzie (P): ^th (P). second; 
N. Sponaeller (P). third. 
Height 5 ft. 5 ins.

Two mile relay: won by 
Plymouth (McKenzie, N. 
Sponaeller, D. Sponaeller, 
Krmiu); Western

in relays 
at Willard

Big Red track and field 
Kiuad. found competition in 
the annual WiUard Relays 
too much on Saturday.

Boy. finished ninth in a 
field of 10. Gtrb wound up 
last among 10 schools.

Boys' scoring;
Bellevue. 120; Colonel 

: Mol

Lineupe; 
Plymouth ah
Baker, 2b 3
Fenner, 3b 3
Jacobs, p 3
Tbomebetry. Ib3 
laech, se 3

. Hampton, cf 3
lSlachek.c 1
Keene, c 2
Vredenburgfa, U3 
MoGinnie, rf 2
Totals 28

ifi^ 3'"
Chapman 3
Fattier 3
Bahr, p 3
Felton 3
Kuhrt 3
Britt 2
Coone 2
Cooper 2
Totals 24

Score by innings: 
U 000 000 0
P 100 000 a

0 primary (gradas Undargan 
j ten through three) and els' 
j mentary (grades four 
Q through six) pupila, deeper 
, expreastonbytheteacberofa 
Q child's progreee and an
1 intermix of attendanace, 
j intermix of attendance, put 
g sonelity and scholastic de- 
0 velopment in one presenta- 
h
0 Parente or patrons wish-
1 . ing to examine the proposal

or have input into the new

For tha first time in eevaral 
yaaie, David P. Dunn trill not 
bs involved with fbotbell 
coaching. He baa for aonu 
time expressed a naad to be 
with a growing family. He 
•erves as head baakatball 
and baaaball coach and will 
now be bead golf coach. No 
teplaoement for him on the 
football staff hat been 
named.

AaaignmenU for football 
and other fall extrmenrricu- 
lar activities were approved 
by the board.

Richard RoU wtU be head 
football coach, assisted by S. 
Michael Tracey, John Hart 
and Kailh Diebler. A vacan
cy win be fiUsd later.

Sara Cook wiU serve as 
athletic director for girla end 
boys in the high school. 
Lawrence J. Root in the 
junior high school

J Jeffrey Conklin will be 
marching band director, 
with extended aerviee in 
Aufuat.

Paul Gate wiU be cross 
country coach.

Head volleyball coaching 
post is vacant Mrs. Karen 
Luhting is assietant

Mrs. Bradley Ream la 
cheerleader adviser. An ae- 
•iatant natda to be found. 
Denise Thompeon arill be 
junior high tdiool adviser, 

two week basket bell
1 ,»Port card before it is camp for boya and girls will
0 Adopted may caU Shady at be conducted from June 6 to

21 to 11 win 
by Trojans 
halts Red

Staron (W), third Height 10 W Mohawk. 59; „onkey

Mo*‘Il;eriUft 34^Mohiwk, m!

nem. third DUtanc* ^o^h ... .Boyi* pUcemenU: 
Diztance medley relay, 

fifth;

South Central threw a 
wrench into Plym-

conference baaebail champ- 
_a21toU 

>r4enwidi Friday.
The Big Red's record ia 

now 7-and-6 overall and 5- 
and-2 in league play.

Chad McGinnis got a home 
ran for the Big Red. Jeff 
Music for the Trojans.Pole vault, fourth.

Gtrb’ scoring:
Bellevue, 108; Creztview, . ip;,,. •_ a.

73; Elgin. 34; Norwdk. 30; 'III tOUITiey
Wilh^ 28; So^ Cenmd Five Plymouth golfer, are 

Mohawk. 27; Colond among a field of52 entered in 
Cra<^ord' 18; Monroeville, (he Crawford county medal 

*’■ pluy championship loumey
Girls dacOTsnU; bejng played at Cranberry
44dyaid rday. fifth; hilU and Woody Ridge.
Mile relay, fourth; Th.„ BUly
High jump, eixth; Sexton, Mel Kimberiin, Cle-
Shot put fiflK tie Slone end Romeo King.

Ida office. 687-6721.

Ifere’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hffe're menua in Plyiih 
outh acbool cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Macarooi and ham
burger, bread and butter, 
cheese aiice, applesauce, 
take, milk;

Tomorrow: OUcken noodle 
soup with araekars. peanut 
butter sandwich, cake with 
fruit topping, ffdlk;

Monday: Pbubwiw ami- 
wich. buttered macaroni, 
celery with peanut butter, 
peaches and pears, milk;

Tuesday: Choice of cas
seroles, bread and butter. 
green beans, oranges, milk;

Wednesday: Hamburgm
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
bread and batter, peach

16. inclusive. Dunn and 
Bradley Ream, boys’ and 
girb’ bead coachee, rM^ect- 
ively. will be in charge wkh 
a staff of assistants.

Fee is 820. which tndudss 
insurance and a T-shirt- '

Sessions for boya will be in 
the mornings, five days a 
week, for girls in the after
noons

FFA was authorized to 
cultivate under contract a 
plot of 2*A acr« lying behind 
Rainbow Valley cha^

The board renewed at 1100 
participation in the North
west Ohio Edocationai ^ 
ssarefa council, on recom
mendation of Supt Douglas 
Staggs, who said the pro
gram b outstanding.
^ Irwin TVpswriter Co.. Ash
land, will be engag^ to 
conduct typew^ter mainten
ance and repair of 14 electric 
and 29 manual modeb. at a 
coot of $33.96 and $16.96 
each, respectively.

Mile relay; Won by Wcat- 
«rn Reserve. Plymouth, sec
ond. Time: 3 mins. 46 secs.

Two mile run; Won by 
Kranz (P); Motolik (W). 
second; Papst fW). third, 
'nme 11 mine. 19 secs.

110-yard high hurdles: 
Won Baldridge (P>; Carey 
(W). aecond; Davb (P). third. 
Timr 18.5 secs.

ood; Wilson (W). third. Time
2S.4 sera.

300-m. low hurdles; Won by 
will (P); Baldridge (P). aec- 
ood; Carey (W). third. Time:
44.7 aecs.

880-yard run: Won by 
McKenzie (P>; Almon (W). 
second; N. Sponsellcr (P). 
third. Time 2 mins. 13 secs.

440-yard relay: Won by 
Plymouth (Hawkins. Jamer- 
aon, Will. Cunningham); 
Weftern Reserve, second. 
Time 49.5 secs.

440-yarJ dash: Won by 
Schaeffer (W); Ioglebart(W), 
second; Wilson (W). third.
TUne 56.6 

Mile ran: Won by Kraitz 
(Fy MotoUk <W). second Kay 
(W). third Tune S'mina 8

100-yard daah; Won by 
Jamerson (Py Cunningham 
(P). ascond Schaeffer <W). 
third Time 12 sees

Divorce given 
to Armstrongs

A Avorae hse been sh- 
mined in Haros county 
(MBassn peas ensft by Ssssn 
U Ksnnsdy ArmsMg. 1616 
Plrmosch Bmc road aad 
Wrnmm H Armstreng. aanm 
■ iilMMk a laanud ealsy

YMXUCOWMllYMHTED
TOATYES

( OPEimOUSE )
Sunday - May 15 
2:30-5:00 P.M.

rMKi3llU4W«nMtiN •PnraaWinMiiN 
CgrecrMtnMtM ♦ MMtriw kstatme* 
F*c«lt} C«mIMn« • Carter Stnriett 
PkpicaiAelintyCtftcr • (S* late m4 Ktpian 
Itaniai leiavtt Cairttr • EitaSaMr $ta4art Caatar

north VOM COMMUMTV BAUD
central »7*7tAS»l4ItDCOU€0€
technical I«araltold,0hio44f01
college <419)747.499*

A frill alate of pupil activi
ties until school doses was 
refMarted by the prindpals.

These indude
Junior-smior prom Satur

day at 8 p. m.
Band and choir concert 

Monday at 7:30 p. m. in 
conjunction with the high 
school ait show.

Twelfth grade awards day 
on May 26 at 9:15 a. m.

Fourth graders made a 
field trip, paid for by the 
pro, to Milan to see Edison’s 
birthplace yesterday.

Ssmd graders will visit 
Gorman Nature center to-

Primary music program 
will be presented Tnsa^o'.

Firat graders will visit 
Archway Cookie Co. and 
Ashland Fire department 
Tuesday.

High ad>ool will sing 
for elementary popib here 
May 24.

^urte and crafts day b aet 
for May 31.

Standardised teste are now 
being graded in California, 
Sheely reported.

Edward M. Kine^ princi
pal at Shiloh, reported strong 
participation in music pro
grams there. 350 for the 
primary program. 250 for the 
elementary program. 175 for 
the junior hi^ program.

pro b paying for play
ground equipment, he sal^ 
some of which isill be in
stalled next wedL 

Last borne track and field 
meet for junior high school 
pupib was conducted Mon
day. Two meete remain.

unauiSaii^Baam

X mna 3T YwnsucfBMSourmTSKixaca

Fly-up set 
here Monday

Plymouth Brownb and 
Otri Scouts will have e "fly- 
up** ceremony Monday at 7 p. 
m. in Ehrei-Parsd Poet 447. 
American Legion.

Parente and friends are 
invited.

Thb marks the 60tb year of 
Scooting in Plymouth.

The Pine Tree troop was 
organized in the early 
months of 1923 with Mrs. 
Earl Heath and Mrs. Harold 
Jeffrey as leaders.

In April of that year, the 
Scouts started a local library 
as a troop projed From the 
100 books they ooUected 
then, the library has grown 
to its presant rise and b now 
a branch of the Richland 
county library eyriem.

CXir Freedom 
Safeguards \bur Freedom

SAVE
• •••MtS9tSMtSMSSasSS9S9tttMMMMaSt8tMflt9tt9StMM9CStSai

for your special purpose

whatever you want.. 

You can SAVE for it here. 

Open you account today.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YQU
'"nn; tamily bank"

WlUARD 
UNITED Bank ■a?

A Toledo Tmstcorp Bank
OffiCM

AWiUanl - Gremwid) ■ N. Fairfield - Plymontb

NEW CAR loans

11.52%

annual PERCENTAGE RATE

A PRE-1970 RATE
I( you arc a First National depositor, we have ' 
a pre-1970 new aulo loan rale for you.
11.52% for 36 months or 12,68% for 48 ; - 

• months. These low loan rates are our way of ' 
helping you and our economy.

The rales are slightly higher for non-deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
application.

mm

Plymouth Office

First National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend... Member rote
Ji! ' .- 'iW?
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Bellville school 
closed by board; 
wind damage high

To hnodrwU of Plymouth PropowU- 
fraduutoo who followed their Manefield will
te*me to Bellville in yean ite 176Ui anniveraafy
paat. the BeUvilie echooi U month.
•ort of a monument.

Becaoae the echool can’t Kim W«KK»r Mv*nth 
ST <1« in Onurio’Mhool, i.^

v!n ^ of Ih. Thom-
of rfuco- „ j. webbw. uid tho Fran-

muaidan (abe playa piano, 
h(nn),ahaia 

ouUtandinc track 
and field performer. She’a thew^U«mRout«»7aMtof „a, 

aUght in Plymouth, giving
nae once again to the long* 
atanding contention that “it 
doean't ever happen here 
becauae we’re on the divide”. 
Thia refera to the fact that the

And ■ tZ-yMKdd Wak» 
mnn boy wu ch«r(«l with 
failing to yield the righbaf- 
way to traffic by atata

to a point about Z6 miL 
•outhaaat of Plymouth, al
though by treaty with Ci

an. waa treated atOberlin for 
injuriea received when he

ada it extenda to the apire of into the path
a Lutheran church in Bucy- «.» P«I™P tmek. the truck'a 
rua that wae Mown down bp youth, tried to
a atorm aome yeara ago and o*^- opon around and hit a 
nner replacad. The village of “!»««•

Hampton 
throttles

badly damaged. Some auto* 
mobilea belonging to Plym* t 
ottth drivera were badly

Shiloh, for example, muat 
have pennha to dump efflu* 
ent into two watersheds, the 
L^e Erie, through the Black 
River, and the Ohio river, 
through the Black Fork.
baSi^%!maged ^me aut>

01
damaged at Willard, where 
hail the size of golf balls fell 
for about half an hour. Albert

) Maki. the head
Brunswick Defense, told The 
Advertiser average claim for 
cars in the parking lot of his 
establishment is $900. Don* 
aid Graham, an insuraiKe 
agent in Willnrd, reported he 
had seven adjusters and over 
400 claims within three 
hours of the storm.

Greenwich was hard hit, 
) requiring overtime by iU 

employees and substantial 
expense to its utility funds. 
WUch prompted some Plym* 
outh lawmakers to consider 
what might occur here in the 
event a catastrophe of like 
^{portions e should strike 
Thm is no reserve fund. 
Although such a fund, equiv
alent to 10 per cent of the 
imtative valueof the distribu- 

} tion system, was ordered by 
the state board of tax appeals 
in 1963 as a condition of 
apiuroval of transfer of funds 
from the electric to the water 
account, and indeed such a 
fund was established, during 
the Bachrach coundlmanic 
era, the fhnd was raided and 
spent to pay other bills.

> Htavy damage also oc- 
' cunred in the southern town

ships of Richland county. 
The path of the twister 
followed through Perry, Jef
ferson and Worthington 
townships and into the next 
county.

A tractor trailer rig in 
Shelby was overturned by 
high winds, causing about 
$2,000 in damaga 

^ About 50 electric custom- 
' ers in the North Gamble 

Street area lost sarvtce owing 
to the storm.

Roof of D&N Packing Co. 
was blown off.

The tornado swept across a 
five mile path in Haroo 
oounty.

It touched down in Broo- 
SOB 'township end moved 
along Tiger fW into Town
send township.
, A mobile home in Green- 
frich townshpi waa blown on 
itaside.

A funnel cloud touched 
4own at Plymouth East and 
Milk roads and dastrsyed a 

' r at the William Miller
one waa at

Rodney Hampton set 
Crestview down with four 
hiu Monday aa Plymouth 
won a 9 to 1 victory over the 
Cougars in Pirelands confer
ence play.

He struck out 11 and issued 
fix passes.

'The Cougars drew first 
blood with a score in the first 
and held on until Plymouth 
tied it in the third and then 
put together an eight run 
frame in the fourth.

Greg Polachek had a doub
le for the Big Red, 'Thompaon 
two of them for Crestview.

Lineupe:
Plymouth ah r h
Baker, 2b 4 11
Fenner. 3b 5 1 2
Jacob#, dh 4 1 1
'TutUe, cf 10 0
Thomsberry. Ih5 1 1
Hampton, p 5 1 0
Polachek, c 5 0 1
Lasch. ae 4 11
Vredenburgh, lf4 1 1
McGinnis, rf 4 2 3
Brown 10 0
lotals 42 9 11
Crestview ab r h
Kochenderfer 4 10
Cooper 4 0 1
Thompson 4 0 2
Kirk 4 0 0
Knowiton 4 0 1

ipermanVipi 
Murray 
Totals 
^ Score

C

3

--
100 000 0 - 1

teaikral

ET"
T Hl>mn‘Hwon oounty .heriff wti- 

iMUd damacn u tl00.00a 
j Anyon. uriuhinf lo boy ■ 

u^for tow« oan probably 
niukc a good de«i at Shalby. 
ndiara tha council ban agngd 
Id sail tha towtr in Mohican 
tUttoL

And, aa rvportnl dsawhera 
today, oalar rstaa than will 
Ilia by to pw cant on July 1.

jCooicU at WilUrd. acting 
■adar da diartar, haa aetad 
to rasrrict ruiaa of accaaa by 
tha public and tha madta. No 
loogar will tha city b. ra- 
qaicad in notiftr tha public or 
tha OMdia of comaaittaa 
aaMinga. Maaliaga daring 
which "pubKc diacloaara 
would ba datrimantal lo tha 
aor wBI ha chaad to tha 
paUk and tha nMdia. Ona 

I «ioarila.an.Todd8hiaingar, 
.nttMdUaliacUaaaboalilia

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
T>E

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

re a« mere. AM any • 
Monitor reader Or, bellcr' 

yet. subsedbe yourself, 
from 3 months at $17.S0 

up to one yner at $69.00.* 
JuM cal loS Itm:

800-225-709C
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BeirourQwnkeepei:
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we can do is remind 
you to take time to be safe. If you 
want to be your brother's keeper, start 
with yourself.

National, 
Safety 
Gou^'

The NsUosal Safety CooaeU is a federaUy-ehartared nonprofit, i 
of more thpo 15.000 aaiety-mlodad orsanlsatloos. and Utalr mtlU< 
tba Council, which dovolopa and Implomanta aecldsot pr«v«ntlon prog rams reaching every eegmeot of American life.

rVOU DONTTHAVETO OIMB 
AMOUKIAIN 

TO GAIN ENUGIflENMHn:’’
Just sendat^y^oi' the Cohsunier Infocmation Catalog and a key to 

enlightenment^11 appear in ytwr mailbox.
The Copjwmer Information Oitalog is put out by the Federal Government. 

And it lists owr 200 of their booklets that you can send away for. Most are free. 
And they can help you with things like how to buy a home, how to grow vege
tables. how to deal with heaefeches. simple plumbing repairs ----------- -—
and many other everyday and niX siM-veryday proems.

So if you wish to learn about the my’stic sensibilities of 
the wayward ancients, put on your climbing gear.

But, if yxtu wish to know about how to fix a leaky faucet, 
send for the catalog. Write: Consumer Information 
Center. OepL A. Pueblo. Colorado 81009.

Remember, it's free. Which is only right. After all, the 
firat step towards enlightenment shouldn't enlighten your 
pocketbook.

niE CONSUMER IHFORMAnON
A catnIoK of over 260 heipfal poUkmti»na.

WfvW* UtWMMtCrWrr

Guam, coumra onus.
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? WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomaa OrgAna with ‘'Color 
Glo”. Story A Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler A Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN-. 
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING.
Complete Plumbing A Heal
ing aervice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga Sc. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

iyo«i
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth'a flrat and heal 
advertiaing medium.

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hours
Monday. Tueaday and FViday 

6 a.m. to 5 30 p.m. 
Wedneaday 8 am to 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturdoy 8 a m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcementM at The

tMBtiMMOsterfWMNth:.

WUntTSE
KATiomALLiAJiaorBosam 

PO BOX 7307. 
WASHlNmS.D.C800t4 

fm A PWK i»r,ct or t?j3 rnuunca ftiS *?WA£yttr;s»ccixvaL

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
aeveral aires. used, all in 
working condition. See nt U 
Eaat Main street. tfc

PXIR RENT Available aoon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, diahwaaber, 
diapooal. washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carp4King. Ref
erence and security d^Kwit 
required. $195 ptt month 
plus utUitiea. Tel 935-1548 or 
933-2851. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8, 
1979. iaeut of The Advertiaer 
in good condition. Tel 687- 
5611. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

.bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned, fully carpeted. 
BeauUfully decorated. See 
inanager at Pin Oak Apts. 
Rl 224 Eaat or call 935- 
1208. tfc

Plymouth. 
I. beautiful

MOORES PARTS AND 
SEKVK'E CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The nn- 
awer to keeping your cur »n 
gofKl shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687 (»S51 tfc

Aft’a Rexair Rainbow 
Soief A Service 

New Waahiogton. O. 
44854

TeL 492-2328

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: 9Vk% LOAN
ASSUMPTION. $40'a. Old
er two story home at 92 
Sandusky St..
Three bedrooms, 
woodwork. Must see to api»re- 
date. Call for an appoint
ment. 687-5820. Dean Cline.

24p

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45786 

Notice is herey given, that 
John Edward Croy, 11376 
Cedar Bend Drive, Pinckney. 
MI 48169 has been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
execulorin the estate of Edna 
L Frakes deceased late of 
Plymouth. Richland County, 
Ohio.
Date May 6. 1983

WOODED Waterfront LoU. 
Pleasant Valley Realty. 687- 
1425 or 933-2^1. Sc

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OP

bedding Statio«e*|j
Shelby Printing
17 W*»hin«tCio St Sneiby Oh't 

PHONE 342 3171

r Sakm. Kuhn Rd.. Shelb

plete with cut and set Now 
th:

S
(halfway I 
and Shelby). Td. 347-2739for 
appointment. 17.24,31p

ITS inexpensive to dean 
rugs and upholstery with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $2. Miller s Hard-

. SPECIAL

1973 MG Midget 
Convertible 57,000 miles 

$2495««

CY REED FORD - MERCURY
Rt. 224 Willaitl

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
Any SiM*

Sssososossssse* ••••••••'
* ' Any Six,* Any Size 
. Living Room 
j $29"

Living Room 
and Dining Room

$44«

589-6346

naj DIM*
KUdMi:«16 I

;as. Probate Division, 
Richland County. Ohio

12.19.26c

PERMAMENT WAVE Spe- 
dal $25 Perm for $21. Com- 

ete wit 
irough Apr. 9. Jane's Beau- 

1. Kuk
Ifway between Plyn 

17-27

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

newi^.
THE

CHRtSTlAN
SCIENCE
MONiTOR

kaaflttwre Ask wiy 
UonMor foadar Or. boOw’ 

y«t. siAacTibe yourasH. 
from 3 months st $17.90 

up lo one yew at $6500 • 
Just caR loi free:

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 448S0

933-2861 687-1426

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. CoUin., 3 yeaia 
experience, fttlly ineured, 
dean sweefnng. Fiiaplaoe.
$30; woodboming atovee, _____________ _
$35. Free inepectiooe. TeL /Bum ofTfat withool 
347-3809 or 342-8272. ; Glucomannan at PlyowuHi

2.9.1623ptfc Pharmwy. 5,I2,J84Mp

FOR RENT: Two bnlrooin 
apartmanl vrith gang.. 329 
Willow Driva Plymouth. TeL 
347-1848. 12,19c

FOR SALE: New hoaie 
under eonitruction. North 
St, Plymouth. ThrM bed- 
looma. bi level, 2V4 hatha 
dining room, kitchen living 
room, family room, two car 
garage, one acre lot Tel. 347- 
1848. 12.19c

DECORATED CAKES TeL 
687-7253. I2p

GARDENS PLOWED, 115 
minmum. TeL 687-7253. 12p

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

H€AD5UPI

Together, we can
diange things.— r m

March of Dimes
FREE HEATING EOTIMATC 
on 1980’a equipment C^ld 
■ave you thouaanda with 
ftimace deaning tune-up, 
$24.95. Home repaire. kitch
en and b^b ranoddxng, 
plumbing, dectric work, well 
drilling pumpa. TeL 687-0886.

12p

BAKE SALE: Saturday, 
May 14. from noon until 4 p. 
m. New Haven Town HaU. 
Sponaored by Roaring 20*0 
CB dub. 12p

WILL baby ait in my home, 
day or night, week days 
only. Td. 687-3921. 12c

Nomittrho»f)u>aoti*t4 u*t 
Ihe'ewsfopr IS (or MTinn*
B«auwth(re t «m«tfsng lor 
titrfdnmni And
reMersb^ kMpS mcr«4V<n| —
ftor» 59^ (or fjtnj to o<«
9CA(orwtyn

FOR SALE or RENT: Nico 
three bedroom houae, 225 
Rigga St, Plymouth, large lot 
and garage. 3225 monthly 
pin. Mcurity depoait TeL

MARCH OF DIMES
Mwch of Dimes 

•bUi Dcfgcu FOundgtionCOWIHgoriO*. -wt a„*L,s„*ti

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our 

family and all our friends for 
cards, flowers, telephone 
calls and visits.

It helped so much to be 
remembered.

Sincerely.
Lois and Harold Mack 12c

PAINTING - Experienced 
painters for homes, bams, 
stc., reasonsble prices. Free 
estimates. Td. 687-9635.

12.19P

ORDINANCE NO. 11-83 
AN ORDINANCE ENACT
ING SECTION 244.09 OF 
THE CODOFIED ORDI
NANCES OF THE VIL- 
MAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. RELATIVE TO AN 
AUXIUARY POUCE UN- 
IT; AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
^Ji^JEREAS. this Coundl 
desires to authorize the 
cetablishment of an Auxil
iary Police unit; and

WHEREAS, in order to 
eetablish an auxiliary police 
unit at the earliest possible 
time and in order to provide 
for the continued effective 
and effldmt operation of the 
police department, this Ordi-* 
nance is declared to be an 
emergency meaure, imme
diately necessary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe- 
ty and welfare; now there
fore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 5 
members thereto concurring:

Section 1. That Section 
244.09 of the Codifted Ordi
nances of the Village of

:UNIT
a. The Chief of Police is 

authorized to form an Auxil
iary Police Unit, in accord
ance with the terms and 
provisions of Ohio Revised 
code Section 737.051, except 
as otherwise herein provuM 
and as hereinafter set forth.

b. Such Auxiliary Police 
Unit shall consist of not more 
than twenty persons and 
shall be under the direct

c The members of such 
unit shall be utilized to 
supplement and/or assist 
re^ar sworn personnd and 
shall perform such other 
dutiee d> the Chief of PoUoe 
may direct.

’ d. Each auxiliary unit 
member shall be oompmsat- 
ed for swrvice as such auxil
iary mMuber at the rate of 
$1.00 per year. The Village. 
shall fttmish auxiliary police 
unit patchee and pay for 

! liability and falsa arrest 
insurance.

e. Each member shall have 
! and be responsible for the 
I provision of a uniform and 

duty weapon, as well as 
leather goods, badges and 
(Hher insignias, not others 
wise herein provided.
t The Auxilu^ Police. 

Unit members will be 
erned by the rules and 
regulations as are provided 
for the Plymouth Police 
Department and each unit 
member shall fully read and 
sign a copy of acud rules and 
regulations within ten days 
of appointment to such unit.

S«zion 2 That for tbt 
reasons set forth above, this 
Ordinance is declared to be 
an emergency measure, im
mediately necessary for the 
preea^'ation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe- 

ity and welfare.
Section a That this Ordi

nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and aftar the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed: April 26. 1963 
Dean A.Cline, Mayor 
Attest: John Fazzini, Cle^ 
Approved os to form and 
oorrectneea: Richard P.
Wolfe, Solicitor 5,12c

UKDINANCE NO. 10^ 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. B83, 
RELATING TO THE DE
SCRIPTION OF PROPER
TY RE FERREDTO THERE
IN; AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, by Ordinance 
No. 8-83. this Council author
ized the conveyance of oer 
tain described real property; 
and

WHEREAS, the descrip
tion contained in Ordinance 
No. 883 was in error, and 

WHEREAS, a corrected 
description has been pra- 
pared; now therefore 

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Sute of Ohio. 6 
members thereto concurring: 

Section 1. That the descrip
tion of property contained in 
Section 1 of Ordnance No. 8 
83, be and the same is hereby 
amended as follows:

Being a part of Great Lota 
Number 151 and 152.Qnart«r

the southwest comer of G:
Lot Number 151; thence 
degrees 21 minutes 20 see-

HAVIM6 A

GARAGEI
SALE^

TtMn you'll Want to tall a many, 
paopia a pottible aljoot it! And ttia 

to do that it with a Cladfiad 
Ad in Ihit nawtpMar;

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-^11

Speak your mind'; •' 
by letter to the editor

DRIVMC
VOURSHf

CRAZY?
Make driving a lot easier. Start carpoolifiB. 
All across trie country, folks are flixjir^ 

triat carpooling pays; ’Cause it 
saves effort. It saves fuel.
And it sure saves money.,

So carpool America!
Share a ride witri a frierxloa >. m. us Owmimof

On* (1). New Haven Town- 
ship. Village of Plymouth, 
Huron County, Ohio and
being more particularly d» 
eoribed aa followa: - 

Beginning for th* earn* at
iroat
N8

onda W along the weat linaof 
Great Lot Number 151, a 
diatance of 1,357.62 feet to an 
iron pin: thence N 99 degree* 
27 minute* 39 second* E a 
diatance of 1410.21 feet to an 
iron pin aet, which i* the raal 
point of beginning of the 
parcel herein described; 
thence continuing N 89 
dtgreee 27 minutes 39 sec- 
onda E a distance of 532.00 
7oet to an iron pin set; thanca 
8 n dagiata 38 minute* 55 
saconds E a distanca of 
379.62 feet to an iron pin aet; 
thence 8 86 degrees 39 
minutes 28 aeconda W a 
distance of 591.00 feat to an 
iron pin set; thence N 2 
degree* 39 minute* 30 to 
onda W a diatance of 401.69 
feet to an iron pin, which is 
the real point of boginning 
and containing 5.00 acre*, 
more or lees, but subject to al 
legal saaemente and pablic 
right-ofwaya now on raooed. 
Baaringa aa aaaumad Iron 
pin* are H inch** diameter 
with markcea stampad 
“P.E.K AA 668T'.

Saction Z That in ordar to 
enabia the miter of the 
aforesaid proparty convey- 
ance lo proosed aa promptb 
aa poasibla, this Ordinance 
ia declared to b* aa aOMCgea- 
cy maaaare immadiauly 
necessary for the praaerva- 
Uon of th* public paace^ 
property, health, tUt) and 
wallan.

I Baction a That this Ordi. 
nance shalluk* aflact and bo 
in force from and aftar th* 

.caiiisat period alkrwod by 
law.
Passed: Apeil 96. 1683 
Dean A. Ctiaa, Mayor 
Attaat John PatiiaL Clark 
Approved aa to focm and 
eeeraeia***: Riehaid P.
Molft, Solicitor 6,12e

Please.
America is not 

yexjT ashtray.

I Ar«N»!trmt,.dT>u.W,„KwaTlirAiW-«,C«i«(|

"LtI'k irdifuwYr Amfrica ... the 
Ainniva tvltOMr hch trudition of 
geiirnmly began by ninipie acU 
of neighbor carit^ for neighlwr"

rrrridrni Ronald Rei^n ^

' I

TIm IMardi Of DIims 
Double Anniversary

EvaiuaDon and trramwni cmam
noi testing and treotmrrx
Subeiia vaconacion
Rh vaccmacion
Per (natal care
Educacwo for prevention
Genetic counsefing
Prenaui doqnovs
incenyve care of vCk newborn
Prevention of low btrthwetgnt
Pienaui mediation and surgery




